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C. of C. Committees 1 RESOLUTION 
To Serve TO* Year! FOR RECALL

IS

KEYSTONE HEWS

At the Tuesday afternoon meet 
ing of the directors of the Cham 
ber ot Commerce the following 
committees were named by Presl-

ing With CI1O UOJ , IU»J oufJ1:<..l «  I .

the morning sermon is . "The c° û t!n*ar 'committee:Chas.
Resurrection." The choir will ren 
der "Ride On In Majesty," and "Re 
joice, the Lord Is King." The 

.'men's quartet will sing "Up From 
the Grave He Arose."

In the evening the large choir 
will render an Baster cantata.

At the morning service the Sac 
rament of the Lord's Supper will 
be celebrated.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 
a. m.

Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 6 
p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
6:30 p. m.

Friday evening of this week the 
people of the M. E. church and 
those of Central Evangelical will 
hold a union Good Friday service 
In Central church at 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. Warner of Redondo, acting 
 pastor of the Torrance M. E. 
church, will preach. A praise serv 
ice will also be conducted. Your 
favorite old song will be sung. 
Come and tell us what it is.

All people are Invited to attend 
all meetings mentioned above and 
to take part in the same in some 
way.

FRANCIS A. ZELLER, Pastor.

Le-
Boeuf, H. H. Dolley, A. H. Bart-
lett. 

Street Illuminating Committee:
Joe Stone, J. J. Jfissup, M. W. 
Smith, Jas. J. Byrnes, Fred Han 
sen, Mrs. B. F. Hannebrlnk, R. C. 
Kite.

Industrial Committee: Benj. Har- 
wood, C. L. Blsbee, Geo. W. Neill.

Executive Committee: G. A. E 
Steiner, Jas. L. King, P. G. Brine

Parks and Playgrounds: Huru 
Reeve, Mrs. J. W. Post, Mrs. J. 
Torrance, Mrs. Frank Sammon 
Chas. W. Stock, Geo. Proctor, Mr 
W. Teal

Membership Committee: W. ' 
Klusman, Louts 'F. Bennett, R. 
Shriner, W. C. Von Hagen, Mi 
Katie Ortman, W. R. Plckrel 
Laurence 'Crowell, Chas. Vonde 
abe, Everett Malone, Chas. 
Jones, Mrs. Fanny C. King, Mr 
Geo. Sapp, R. J. Deininger, A. 
Meinzer, Beverly B. Smith.

Before

! The social and tea given by the 
i Carson street school Parent-Tr-ach- 
ers' Association' at (he home of 

[Mrs. George Sapp Friday afternooil 
> wan a very enjoyable affair. The 
! home was beautifully decoratdd 
with California popples. There 
were 36 ladies present, and each 
one gave a funny story or conun 
drum, each one being given a let 
ter which, when all placed on the 
mantle, spelled "Parent-Teachers' 
Association." Piano solos were ren 
dered by Miss Muriel How* "and 

the final adoption of the > Mrs. H. C. Rocque. Mrs. Winston

C. of C. Directors Ask
That Steps Be Taken

to Oust McClellan

resolution printed below directors! save a very witty -reading. Mrs.
George Sapp and Mrs. G. B. Stone, 
dressed as big white rabbits, 
amused tbe children and presented

FIEST BAPTIST CHUECH OP 
TOEEAHCE

"The Church of the Open Bible"
Special services of interest and { 

helpfulness, morning and evening 
for Easter.

Bible school at 9:45. H. B 
Transchel, Superintendent.

Morning sermon; "Large Money 
For a Lie."

B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. ra. Le 
roy Johnson, President.

Evening sermon: "What Are We 
to Do With Our Bodies?"

Preliminary discussion: "Coueism 
Pagan or Christian."

"But if the spirit of Him thai 
raised up Jesus from the dead dwel 
in you, He that raised up Christ 
from the dead shall also quicken 
your mortal bodies by His spirit 
that dwelleth in you." Romans 
8:11.

REV. STANLEY H. THORPE, 
Pastor.

FUST METTWrjTST EPISCOPAL 
CHUECH

9:46 a. m. Bible school. D. C. 
Turner, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:15 p. m. Epworth League 

service. John Richhart, president. 
This will be a pleasant service; 
friendly service; a service good for 
young people, and a place where 
your smile and good will goes miles 
and miles.

Worshipping at present at the Le
gion Hall.

Dr. Warner, Minister.

- KEYSTONE BIBLE SCHOOL
Ocean avenue, one-half mile east 

of car line. Every Sunday after 
noon at 3 o'clock. Classes for all 
ages. Good teachers. "Ye fathers, 
bring up your children in the nur 
ture and admonition of the Lord." 
Eph. 6:4. '

DANIEL PIERSON, Supt.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHUECH
Wilmington, Calif.

Rev. Thomas P. Swift, Rector.
Organist, Miss Mildred Merwin.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 

a. m.
Sermon topic, "Our Future 

Glory."
AH are welcome.
Great preparations are being 

made for Easter at St. John Epis 
copal church, Wilmington, when 
the new vested choir will be pres 
ent for the first time and much cu 
riosity is being expressed owing 
to the rector's statement that some 
beautiful gifts will be in evidence 
on that occasion. St. John's is the 
second oldest church in the diocese 
and itg exterior is very different 
from the churches of today; yet 
its interior is very attractive and 
when the workmen finish with the 
alterations, which Include the ad 
dition of choir stalls, it will be 
one of the most attractive of 
small churches In the diocese 
EA8TEE 8EEVICE8 AT LOMITA

OOMMUJITY CHUECH j
The choir, under the direction 

of Harold Coackley and Mrs. j 
Charles Clark, have prepared a 
flue program of music for Easter 
Sunday. Anthems and solos, with 
Easier hymns will bo given at 
both morning and evening serv 
ices. The following is the program: 

Morning Service

CASTLE APAETMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Thorn 

as are moving from the( Cast

nue.
Miss Margaret Walker of Sa 

Diego has arrived in Torrance 
pass the summer with her mothe 
Mrs. W. F. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown 
Texas have taken the apartmen 
at the Castle vacated by M 
and Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Edith Barton, Raymon 
Ingraham and MP. and Mrs. E. 1 
Alien attended the Egyptian th 
atre at Hollywood to see "Robl 
Hood" Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elman an 
daughters Lillian and Bernice en 
joyprt the surf at Redondo Sunday

Miss Brndell and Wm. Tomkfn 
of Los Angeles were dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Si Rappaport 
Sunday.

Prof. J. W. Barnett and famil 
are Santa Barbara visitors th 
week.

A., W. Amsbaugh of Lennore was 
the 'guest of Rev. and Mrs. F. A 
Zeller over the week-end.

Mrs. Frank Graves of El Poma 
was a business visitor in Torranc 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Crowel 
have moved into their new horn 
at 1307 Amapola avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hemmi ar 
moving from the Tyler Flats, 183 
Cabrillo, to 1925 Gfamercy.

John Hemmi, attorney-at-law 
formerly of Long Beach, has open
e<l nn office in 
Erwin.

four. Hote

Mrs. E. Wood and daughter. Mis 
E. Wood of St. Louis, are th 
guests of Mrs. L. La Trace of th 
Hotel Erwin.

Miss Margaret Kelley of Pas 
adena was the guest of Miss Mar 
garet McNulty of the Hotel Er 
win over the week-end. Sunday 
afternoon they enjoyed a trip t 
Redondo.

Mrs. May McKlnley and Mrs 
Harry McManus entertained th 
Tennis Club with a dinner Satur 
day 'evening at McKinley Inn 
6:30. After the dinner Five Hun 
dred was played.

Mrs. Anna Burmaster, Miss 
Katheryn Burmaster, Arthur, Car 
and Henry Burmaster motored to 
San Diego Saturday, where they 
visited with old friends, returning 
Sunday night.

Clyde Reynolds of Taft, 
friend -of Mr. and Mrs.

an old 
Ernes

Tomking of 1811 Gramercy are 
nue, visited a couple of evenings 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tomklns last 
week.

Mrs. Ruth Castleman and sons 
Foe and Al of Los Angeles were
he guests of Mrs. Castleman's 

daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hoffman, of the E

rado apartments, over the week 
end.

Voluntary, 
Otto Mailing;

1 'Easier 
Choir:

Morning," 
Hymn 72

(Processional); Doxology; Prayer; 
"Gloria Patri"; Anthem, "Magnifl- 
cate, C. Simper; Hymn 76; Prayer; 
Solo, "I Know My Redeemer 
Liveth," Mrs. Gordon Groves; 
"Handel's Messiah"; Hymn 71; 
"Women at the Sepulchre"; Offer 
tory from the "Redemption" (Gou 
nod); Anthem, "Oh Death, Where 
Is Thy Sting" (Turner); Address, 
Rev. B. E. Clark; Hymn 80; Bene 
diction; Potitlude, "Easter Theme" 
(Mozart.)

Evening Service
Voluntary, Organ and Piano; 

Choir: Hymn Ho (Processional); 
Anthem "QlirU" from 12tb Mans 
(Mourt); Hymn 78; Prayer; 
Hjrnin 74; Offertory, "Nocturne" 
(David Slater); Anthem, "Christ Is 
RUen" (Simper) ; Address, Rev. B. 
B. Clark; Hymn 81; Benediction; 
Vesper Hymn; Hostlude. OrgauUt, 
HIM Black. Choir director, H.

Frank Lawrence of Rlverdale, 
Calif., is a Torrance ^visitor this 
week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Perry of Kern Court. Mr. 
..awrence is a brother of Mrs. 

Perry. Mrs. Ovid Lawrence of 
Monrovia Is also visiting the 
Perrys.

The many Torrance friends ol 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Zeller of 
Redondo,. brother of Rev. Zeller of 
this city,'-ato pleased to learn that 
little flve-yfar-old Marian, who un 
derwent an operation Tuesday of 
last week for mastoldltia, in the 
Children's Hospital, Los Angeles, 
Is now on the road to recovery 
For a few day* after the operation 
her recovery was quite doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. John Natzke of 
Long Beach were callers at the 
Central church parsonage last Fri 
day.

CATHOLIC JffiBVICES
Catholic services will be held the 

third and fourth S,unday of every 
month at 8 a. m., the other San- 
days at 8:30 a. m. at the Torrance 
Catholic hall on North Cota.

CUBIST'S EPISCOPAL MI89IOV
Torrauce 'Auditorium, 9 a. m. 
Rev. Thos. P. Swift, rector. 
Morning prayer and sermon. 
Sermon topic, "What Things." 
Come and help us, all are wel- 

eprne. » . ~.,

of the Chamber of Commerce de 
voted considerable time to a dis 
cussion of the second section of | thera^wlth a large ' basket of candy 
the resolution demanding the re- Easter eggs. The program was 
call of County Supervisor 
lan.

re- 
McClel- closed with the singing of the na 

tional P.-T. A. song. The tea and

The resolution, which was pre 
sented to the Fourth District 
Chambers of Commerce at its re 
cent meeting by Secretary Gadeky 
and which received the endorse 
ment of that body with instruc 
tions to send a copy to each of 
the local chambers in the district.. 
was opposed by Director Klusman 
and upheld by the secretary and 
Director Neill.

While all the directors present 
were heartily in favor of the di 
vision of this district into seven

cake was then served, each lady 
donating 15 cents. There were so 
many nice cakes. Chances were 
sold on a large angel food cake, 
Fern Stevens being the lucky girl. 
The proceeds amounted to $8, 
which will be used to help buy 
milk to be served at school each 
day to the children.

The next regular monthly meet 
ing of the P.-T. A. will be held 
at the school Tuesday, April 10.

and others expressed the opinion 
that such a recommendation for 
recall of the supervisor for this

WOMAN'S CLUB
Woman's Club of Torrance will 

j meet Monday afternoon, April 2, 
! in Catholic Hall at 2:30 o'clock. 
| Every member is urged \& be pres 
ent as there is a great deal of 

I business to be transacted 
I time. Arrangements are

viewu thatn believ ! 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce | " ° •" f°r

i sing.

as he had shamefully neg
this portion of the district
was spending the people's money !"HI ?up
in his home town section." I L0  ,

"If the Torrance chamber," said! 
Neill, "can be instrumental in se 
curing the recall of McClellan ?lt i 
will have accomplished enough for i 
one year." j

Director Harwood stated that, 
while he was hear.tily in accord 
with the first section of the reso- j 
lution he was opposed to the re- 
call portion as the term of office I 
of. McClellan was so short that! 
he would undoubtedly be out of' 
office before the recall could be 
put into effect and that nothing 
but the further enmity of tbe of 
ficial could be gained by taking 
the recall stand.

Following is the resolution in 
full:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the 
Fourth District Chamber of Com 
merce appoint a committee of ten 
representatives, from the Fourth 
District, same to be appointed by 
the president of the Fourth Dis 
trict Chamber of Commerce, to 
provide ways and means for the 
:alling of an election to have a 
loard of freeholders elected to 
Irame a new charter for this coun 
ty, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this committee provide ways 
and means for the recall of the 
supervisor of the Fourth District.

HOOVEB ON RUSSIA
With characteristic clearness Sec 

retary Hoover gives the reasons 
that fully justify Secretary Hughes 
announcement ot a refusal to ex 
tend official recognition to the 
ioviet government. Hoover knows 
lussia and the Russians, not from 

maps and books but by travel and 
personal contact. He hag been en 
gaged in the seemingly hopeless 
ask of trying to help them, and is 

convinced tlut they will remain 
practically helpless until they be- 
fln to help themselves.

In stating that it is a "hopeless 
lluslon" that a flow of money or 

business toward Russia would fol- 
ow recognition of the Soviet, he 

says that Russia's real salvation 
must come from within and "al 
hat charitable relief can hope to 

do is to lift special groups Trom 
utter destitution up to the level 
if the general poverty and thus 
o prolong life for the future."

"Who would be free themselves 
must strike the blow," and until 
Russia strikes and kills Bolshevism 
be must remain in bondage4-a 
rorse bondage than any ever en 
ured under the Czars from Ivan 
he Terrible to Nicholas the Terri 

fied. Communism never hus been 
success and never will be while 

utnan nature remains anything 
ike what it has been from the be- 
Inning of recorded time. The 
bores of history are strewn with 
he wrecks of Communist experi 

ments, but history meant nothing 
tbe Bolshevists when they start- 

d on their mad venture. About 
lie only compensation in the Rus- 
lan calamity Is that it will .stand 

all times aa a glaring poster 
reclaiming the bloodshed of Bol- 
levism and the. starvation inevit- 
ble in attempts at Communism.

. of King Tutank- 
Mrs. Neelands will

Boys' Easter Suits
and Furnishings of Quality

Bobby says: 

"I wonder how many folks 
will get April fooled this 
year by buying boys' clothes 
dint haven't quality at the
start.

"Folkfl say that boys build 
lots of air castles, but they 
shouldn't forget that when 
it comes to wearing clothes 
they live pretty close down 
to earth!"

... . "Perfection" Suits
and others, all with two knickers £ 

$10.75 tO $18.50 \

The Boys' Shop^ Inc.
Middough Bros. 

126 W. Broadway Long Beach

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

SERVICE THAT SERVES. It is joy6us experience to know that 
your Real Estate Business is handled by a firm, experienced, capa 
ble, reliable.
It is a sense of uncomparable satisfaction when your fire insur 
ance has been written by a firm that makes it a business, who is 
reliable, capable and efficient.
Let us make your deeds, notes, mortgages and sale contracts. 
Let us give you the value of our experience gleaned from years 
of general Real Estate Business, and don't forget WE SELL 
DIR'B CHEAP.

W. A. TEAGARDEN
1162 Narbonne Ave. , ., , Lomita, California

Mlsu Katherlyn Wheaton ot 1888 
rllngton avenue, Is visiting her 

later. Mrs. M. H. Lee, of River- 
de during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bell and 
r. and Mrs. Fred Hansen motored 

Hollywood Monday night to see 
Robin Hood" at Graumau's 

Egyptian theatre.

The regular quarterly piano re- 
tal of the pupils of Mrs. C. M. 
unn was given at her home on 
redneauay afternoon from 3 to* 5 
clock. Tbe pleasure of the occa- 

wau greatly enhanced by the 
act that It was the tenth birth- 
ay of Maxine Roberts, one of 
he pulplH. A musical program was 

ven, each pupH playing one 
umber. At the close of the pro- 
ran, refreshments consisting of i 

beautiful birthday cake orua- 
ented with tan candles, and ice! 
earn was nerved.- Easter eggs 
ere in evidence. A pleuaaiit time 
an enjoyed, all wishing Maxine i 
any happy returns of the day. i 
he next quarterly recital will be, eld in   -

STRAWBERRY PARK 
Tract Office: Corner Western Avenue and Amestoy

STOP CARRYING WATER TO THE ELEPHANT- MAKE 
YOUR RENT BUY A HOME; DO IT NOW 

ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

~ $3OOO.OO

A Real HOME FOR $3000.00
TERMSt 1850 
Month, which

Caih, and B.l.no« 930 p«r
inoludti Prinolp.l, lnt«r».t, T«x««, 

Iniunno., durln fl th* <if( of th* Contr.ot. 
Th. Location for   Horn* it Ideal. Clow to Good 
SchooU, Fin* Boulevard*, and EUclrlo C«r*.

HOW TO GET THERE
From TORrfANCE drive North on WESTERN AVENUE * .», ... ^ .
Tract Offi,. corner of W..t.rn Avenue and Ame.UyT Or PHONE ."nv'of'Jhl °A^MontU *° W
Advertisement for Fr** Transportation. «-nunE any of th* Addreetee en thie.

NOTE: W* will b* pl*a**d to »how you what w* hav*, without .nv ofallo.ti. puroha**. ' wllno»« «"y obligation en your part t«

L.r8.r HOUSES .t Proportional. Prlc.., and on Equally Advantag.ou. T.rw..

TORRANCE OFFICE 
Torrance Transfer Co.

Tract Office Corner W*.Urn and Anitttoy. Phone 
Garden. 212 Branch Office: 8621 Vermont Ave. 

Main Office: 1106-6 Chapman Bldg.

. A. E. HOWEY 
Sales Agent

PHONE TORRANCE 2« 

Lo* Anuelee. Phone 129-M


